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salutation unto the Lord Narasimha* (3). Om bhur saluta-
tion unto the Lord £ar§ha.f He should then form tlje limbs
of the mantram Swar, each duly ending in Older with the
syalUble swar, the nine Nayakas, the kings, red like Java
flowers, green-hued, red-blue, crimson coloured, bright like
lightning and t\yany like honey (4—5)- He should imagine
heart and other parts divided according to the Tantras. The
characteristics of Vyanjana and other mantrams are different
(6). They are divided by long rowels ending with and inter-
perseci with Namas. The principal and minor parts are
composed of short vowels (7). Letters are divided in this
most excellent mantram and the principal and minor limbs
are composed gradually of long and short bowels (8), The
consonants are used in order each ending with the mantram
Swa in various divisions (9). Having made proper assign-
ment a Siddha should recite these mantrarns (10). With the
twelve ramfiications of the principal mantram he should adore
the heart, tjie head-gear, coat of mail, eyes, weapons and
six limbs of Vishnu (11). He should then make, in order,
assignment to the heart, head, tuft of hair, weapon, [eyey
belly, back^arm, thigh, knee-joint, cheeks, and feet of the
deity (13).
Kam, tarn, *pam, Sham, salutation to Vinata's son
(Garuda); Kham, iham, pbam, Sham, salutatjon to the club.
Gam, dam, Vara, Sam is the mantram for securing health ;
Gharn, dham, bham and Ham, salutation to Shree.
Vam, Sham, Man, Kham [is the mantram for adoring his
conch-shell] PaBchajanya.J Ghham, tarn," pam is the
J* Tht mansion form of Visfmu, oner of his incarnations fo which
t The ta^4nm to| v&uki in which lie raised up the earth from
water after detege.
| Krishna obUiiwd this conchsbdl after destroying A demon who
itad assumed this fora, tor regaining the &n of a Brahm^na frwn his

